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This catch line advertises a 
popular brand of cigarettes, 
made just for women, but the 
remark might be addressed to 
the cigarette itself.

Cigarette smoking was first 
the habit of the dude or the 
dandy. Strong he men smoked 
pipes or cigars and the dainty 
"cigareet" became the vice of 
the more effeminate man As 
years passed, pushed by two 
World Wars, the cigarette 
became a universal habit, 
spreading to the majority of 
men and the more bold and 
daring women.

From them it passed to the 
teenagers and eventually to 
grade school children Many 
began smoking as early as 
sixth grade

Studies were being made 
by doctors and scientists and 
these men didn't like what 
they found. There was a 
strong correlation between 
heavy smoking and death 
from lung cancer.

The surgeon general made 
announcement of their finding 
that cigarettes were definitely 
harmful to health As 
e x p e c te d  the tobacco 
com panies fought back, 
claiming the studies were 
inconclusive

The government was 
persuaded to demand a 
warning to be printed on each 
pack of cigarettes, stating the 
product was harmful to 
health, and now finally the 
Federal Communications 
Commission has proposed a 
complete ban on radio and 
television advertising of 
cigarettes. This will face 
opposition because "money 
ta lk s"  and the tobacco 
interests have plenty of

NOTICE
TO: GENE GARDINER

Y o u  are hereby 
no tified  that I am
holding your personal 
property. These items
will be held by me for 
one month. In the event 
that you have not 
obtained these items,
they will be given to
some charity

money We wonder if these 
opponents would be such 
loyal cigarette fans if they had 
watched a loved one die from 
cigarette induced lung cancer 
or cancer of the throat

The cigarette has changed 
from the lowly toy of the 
dude to the uncrowned 
"kihg'' of society and now if 
F C. C has its way, it's back 
to oblivion by being barred 
from advertising Yes, it's 
true. "You've come a long 
way. Baby''

Shell Rites 
At Forrest 
Sunday

F unera l services for 
Monroe Jesse Shell, 77. of 
Strawn were held at 12 30 
p.m. Sunday. April 13. 1%9. 
in the Culkin Funeral home at 
Forrest, Rev. Irvin Kearns of 
the United Methodist church 
at Forrest officiating. Burial 
was in the Pleasant Ridge 
cemetery

Pallbearers were Dean 
Farney, Arnold Yoder. John 
Yoder, Vernon Donley. Jr . 
Ronald Shell and Paul Deany.

Mr. Shell died at 7 30 p m. 
Thursday in the Marion 
General hospital. Marion. Ind.. 
following an extended illness

He was born July 31, 
1891, in Lutesville. Mo , a son 
of Wesley and Sophronia 
Shell. He was married to Ida 
A. Eaker on March 15. 1914. 
at Lutesville

He was employed at 
Central Soya in Gibson City 
until his retirement 1 1 years 
ago.

Surviving him are his wife, 
four daughters. Mrs Opal 
Farney of Fowler. Ind Mrs 
Dorothy Donley, Cullom Mrs 
Zetta Yoder, Forrest. Miss 
Lauretta Shell. Strawn two 
sons, Elmer. Kankakee, and 
Raymond Decatur. Ind . 
t h r e e  brothers, Adam 
Chatsworth. and Oscar and 
Woodrow, both of Lutesville. 
Mo . three sisters, Mrs Della 
Eaker. Lutesville. Mrs Mary 
Bell, LaPorte. Ind and Mrs 
Hazel Weltzin. Monticello. 
Ind.. and 23 grandchildren 
and 26 great grandchildren.

Two sons, a brother and 
three sisters preceded him in 
death.

Among those whose trades 
or professions were attained 
through the aid of the Cl 
Bill were 450 000 engineers. 
180.000 doctors, dentists and 
nurses. 107.000 law vers 243.- 
000 accountants. 30.000 clcr 
gymen of all failhs, 17000 
writers and journalists. 711 
000 mehcanics 383.000 con 
struction workers 83,000 po 
licnnen and firemen 288.000 
metal workers 138 000 elec 
trical workers 61000 print 
ers and typesetters, and 700 
000 trained in business

The contribution to coin 
onne. social and cultural ad 
vancc is profound and con
tinuing Continuing because 
it. its Korean War and now 
the Vietnam counterpart, im 
printed a more serious and 
dedicated influence u p o n  
school life and led to greater 
emphasis upon adult educa 
lion It did much to enable 
the country to meet the de 
manrls of an expanding econ 
omy and a higher technology, 
and promoted an atmosphere 
conducive to cultural en 
deavor

We could go on and on 
telling the success of the 
American Legion sponsored 
and authorized Cl Bill I it 
one fifth of all single fami'.y 
dwellings built since the end 
of World War II until 1964. 
were financed by the C l loan 
program

Today the iinag" of the 
veteran as a man whom so 
ciety has passed by or a resi 
dent in the Old Soldier's 
Home, is fading Cone alto 
gether is the spectacle, fa 
miliar in th" 1930'sof ragged 
bunches of ex servicemen 
driven from town to town by 
the vigilantes

This entire article has been 
researched and prepared to, 
in a very small way show 
some of the actions that the 
American Legion has been 
responsible (or It is hard to 
conceive of anyone in any 
city, town or hamb-t who has 
not benefited in some way by 
some program that was spoil 
sored by the American Li
gnin The cmlrage and fore 
sight of the Legion founders 
could be easily likened to 
the authors of our own Con 
stitution and declaration of 
Independence, we know that 
they all met and defeated the 
obstacles that were thrown 
in their paths, all for the 
good of all humanity

In our own Illinois, and on 
der the guidance of the same 
John Steele, and James P 
Ringley American Legion, 
with the help of the other 
veteran organizations, pre 
sented a bill to the Legisla 
ture and our own Illinois 
Veterans Commission was 
created This Commission 
was created free of politics 
and for the sole purpose of 
helping the veteran, his de 
pendents and survivors in 
getting the help necessary to 
secure the benefits available 
to them

Just take a moment to look 
at the emblem of the Amer 
lean Legion and this is what 
you will see The Rays of 
the Sun form the background 
and suggest that the Legion s 
principles will dispel the 
darkness of violence and evil 
The Wreath forms the cen

ter. in loving memory of 
those brave comrades who 
gave their lives in the service 
of the United States, that lib 
ei t v might endure The Star, 
victory symbol of World War 
I. symbolizes as well honor 
glory and constancy The let 
ters I  S leave no doubt as 
to the brightest star in the 
Legion's sky Two Large 
Rings The outer one stands 
for the rehabilitation of our 
sick and disabled buddies 
The inner one denotes the 
welfare of America's chil 
dren Two Small Rings set 
upon the star, the outer 
pledges loyalty and Ameri
canism. The inner is for the 
service to our community, 
our states and the nation 
The words AMERICAN I E 
(HON tie the whole together 
for truth, remembrance, child 
welfare, loyalty. American 
ism Every part of the Amer 
lean Legion Emblem has a 
meaning, a rich symbolism 
that a glance does not reveal 
The Emblem is laid upon the 
rays of the sun. giver of life 
warmth and courage, foe of 
the cold, of the darkness, of 
fear, of apprehension In 
turn, each of the Emblem's 
many parts signifies a mean 
mg which no American Le
gionnaire who w -ars the Em 
Idem should take lightly , and 
which he should know from 
the first moment that he puts 
the Emblem on Why does 
the star signify constancy of 
purpose" Because the stars 
are fixed in the heavens, 
while the planets, the moon 
anil sun wander As the 
stars do not wander, so 
should the American Legion 
not wander from its fixed 
purposes

The American Legion is an 
organization that nevei stops 
trying to improve conditions 
for all Americans, it will al 
ways be fighting for right 
It is an organization dedicat 
e<‘ to peace and its own end 
If peace is reached there 
will b>- no more veterans and 
eventually the end of the or 
ganization lTilil that time, 
it is an organization that will 
remain vigilant and will 
strive to provide the best tor 
those who have borne the 
brunt of battle their de 
pendents and survivors.

To belong to such an or 
ganization is to become a 
part of the improvements in 
our society to be eligible 
and not belong, to accept the 
benefits as provided, is. in 
s h o r t  really ruling the 

gravy train, or like receiv 
ing gifts at Christmas time 
but giving none The Amer 
lean L e g i o n  needs the 
strength of every eligible 
veteran to carry on the work 
that it must do for the fu 
ture To be a Legionnaire 
is to be an important part of 
the community

We. of this community, 
have more than just a part 
in the American Legion, we 
are the part of the origin 
Our own Dr A B Middleton 
was in Paris for the begin 
ning. the original caucus The 
Livingston County Council is 
the first to be formed in the 
United States The Son s of 
the American Legion was 
founded by Dr Middleton 
and the first chapter was in 
Pontiac

GARY D0HMAN

Livingston County 

Rabies Clinic
April 21, 1969

CULLOM Fire Hou*
4 00 6:00 p.m.

April 22, 1969 
CHATSWORTH
Old Fire House 

4 00 6 00 p m.

Just to let people know we are 
offering quality dry cleaning 
arvices EVERY DAY and to 
let our many customers know 
what we are doing to better 
our quality.

' A d c o  lit© ’

To bring out the colors and
keep whites white longer

'Fashion Finish’
To put newness beck in the garments.

Try our every day crazy days.

P E O P L E S  C L E A N E R S
Chatsworth

BE A PART OF THIS GLORIOUS TRADITION 

. . . JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION

^ BUYING MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 7 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I Glenn Feller Ph. 657-8129
\ _____ or 657-8764r_ j

Special Ed 
Classes Need 
Your Help

Special L .nation classes 
of Livingston county ire in 
need of kitchen untensils 
(knive. foiks spoons) 
cooking pans, plastic glasses 
tools electric appliances 
ardbo.ird blocks wooden 

puzzles and cash donations aic 
needed to purchase shades f ji 
windows

For i complete list see 
Cu.K.in s buneial Home Ad i:i 
today s issue If you wish to 
don no contact C.arence 
Culkin and youi uncles will 
be picked up

WSCS Note 
81st Member

The Women s Society of 
Christian Seivice of the 
Chatsworth United Methodist 
chuich met foi a 9 am 
bieakfast at the educational 
building Iasi Thursday 
morning Hostesses for the 
meal were Mrs Lewis barley 
Mis Jeriy Rosendahl. Mrs. F 
L Livingston. Sr Mrs 
May me Voss and Miss Delena 
Geimers The tables were 
decorated to emphasize the 
Easter Season.

The program on the Last 
Week of Christ 's Life on Earth 
was presented by Mrs Charles 
Bitner. Mrs Percy Walker, and 
Mrs William Hollmeyer A 
display of copies of paintings 
portraying this period of 
Christ s life was mounted for 
viewing Through scripture 
readings, poetry and music the

For Sale
Five bedroom residence,
2 baths. Gootl repair 
South side

Two bedroom cottage 
style home Priced for 
immediate sale South 
side S6.500 00

Two Story residence, 
three bedrooms; gas heat, 
built in kitchen cabinets 
and remodeled hath 
North side

1958 36 foot house
trailer in good repair 
Located on lot with 
garage This trailer is 
ready for immediate 
occupany Priced to sell

Four Bedroom residence, 
two baths Completely 
remodeled kitchen and 
hath Two car garage, 
large corner lot North 
side

Bungalow style home; 
g a r a g e  a t t a c h e d  
Aluminum screens and 
storm windows New 
hath and kitchen North 
side

Two bedroom residence 
with gas heat Located on 
NW side S4 500 00

B u n g a l o w  t wo  
bedrooms, gas hot water 
f u r n a c e  Hardwood 
floors This home is in 
excellent repair South 
side

Two story residence T . 
baths. New kitchen Gas 
heat Two car garage 
Four bedrooms Located 
on large corner lot North 
side

Two bedroom residence. 
Full basement Electric 
h e a t ,  c e n t r a l  a i r  
conditioning. Completely 
c a b i n e t  ed k itchen . 
R e m o d e l e d  h a t h .  
A l u m i n u m  s t o r m  
windows and screens. 
Large garage

Three bedroom ranch 
style home. Gas heat. 
North Side: Circle Drive.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENC1 
CHATSWORTH

Easter story unfolded Mrs 
C la re n c e  Bennett wa 
accompanist foi (he musical 
portion of the program.

Dur i ng i he b usi ne 
meeting an invitation was read 
from the Saunemin WSCS to 
attend a luncheon Apnl 16 
Reservations will be require!

The purchase of a SOih 
wedding anniversary gift from 
the Society for the E.nl 
Hoelschers was authorized

The 61 si tneml . i of ihe 
Society zzas an noun vd Th. 
union a 'hi (w forniti 
Societto nok pl.i. Iasi 
Octobei and :.as been making 
a steady growth. Both gioups 
have completed thou mission 
giving foi then oairent 
responsibilities and will make 
a unued pledge wnen they 
attend  the igatuzalional 
meeting of the Bloomington 
D istrict WSCS Thursday 
(today) at the Wesley Chuich 
in Bloomington Several local 
members will be ittending

M rs. B ennett district 
president will preside at the
niei am, and Mr.. igston 
chairman of progiu.n materials 
will be in charge of ite iture
sales.

Tentative plans were also 
made for attending the 
Central Illinois Conference 
meeting April 29 at the
Blooi.angton Cc sistory.

It was voted < - continue 
foi one year the stfGort of a

DC ,. been

HERE NOW! MEW 
Z K \  / / / /  F U N K ’S  

^  G -H Y B R ID S

-  y i  j  'Single, Special t  
r j r i r  4 Way Crosses

v ^ xHARLEY h o n e g g e f

made possible by Memorial
gifts to the Society.

Cookies and coffee were 
served to the group at the
close o '  ti e met g by Mrs. 
Allen Edwards and her
committee.

WANTED
Petsons n organization n  donate any of the followii* for
the Sper i E 'utation Clt sroom et Pontiac:

Kitchen Utensils (knives, forks, spoons); 6 Qt. or any 
cooking pans, plastic glasses, any tolls (coping saw, snail 
hammers, needlt nose pliers, regular saws), toaster, soup 
bowls, electric sweeper, eletric hand mixer, cardboard 
blocks, wooden puzzles, money to buy shades for windows.

If you wish to donate any of the above; call Clarence Culkin, 
657 8219 at Forrest and articles will be picked up.

TRULY DELUXE . . . THOROUGHLY MODERN . . .

MODEL 2828

H- .

MODEL 2368

J I M U M M M M M M M M M M M M S

ELECTRIC RANGES 

and

SELF CLEANING OVENS

MODEL 2808 1 • v T» u” • H. • ! j p. i
v.'i

1. • • , il- ;>
. . LI ► (

MODEL 2338 i '• R ■

• ■ • ' . H.'i p-t

' ' : • ' ' • '! I! • jl'tx
- ■ i i ' .four

.r ■ • . (inert
: • : ■: • 1 ■ . • ■ ' - i ’ . < r.s

: • '*•. ' ( A ■ !,.:u o door
:• ■. . • . .  • .' l A « IB . Hv W •(

" ■ 1 I .ill

All Roper '69 Electric Ranges available in Avocado, Coppertone or White.

A SK  A B O U T  A

30-CUP H0T-0R-C0LD
W68T B ono’iunom aT ic

FR ee
parti pert

^  w i t h  A FLAM ELESS ELECTRIC RANGE
FOR QUALIFYING E U B  CUSTOMERS

LARRY’S MAYTAG STORE
C h a rs  w o r th



H I K B l i
Douglas M Blundy 21 

Dwight failed to yield at yield 
sign $15 (State)

Waltet faoitnott 44 
Gndley failed to reduce speed 
tc avoid accident SIS (State)

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT 

MAGISTRATE FINES
Melvin H Grace Jr 20 

Gndley, speeding 81 70 Sll 
(State)

Douglas G Johns 17 
Saunemin. disobeyed stop 
sign, $10 (State;

Bradley E Harder 16 
Pontiac speeding 40 70 $10 
(Pontiac)

Marilyn J Swar.berg 15 
Cornell, improper backing 
$15 (Pontiac)

Donald E A.itop id 
Pontiac illegal cr nc muffle: 
$10 (Pontiac)

Duane F On 20 Streator
no ligr.ts when required $10 
: Sheriff

Robert P Hoffman .7 
P air but y toe fa.: for 
conditions 5,1 Fa.rt-.ry;

James E Page 22 Pont,ac 
...ega. transportation of 
a.coho. S100 'Pontiac

Larry E Scr. Jjz  . 7 
Pont.ac speeo.ng b ' j  Z b  $.5 
State

Boyd E Sorer.ser. 6c 
Ode), intox,sated pedtstriar, 
S:o State

Dor.a.a L G.eser. 16 
Lw.gr.: .peedirig 4c $.6 
Dwight i

Jesse E Dodge 17
Streator drag racing $50
(County;

Bruce L Weber i 0
Fairbury speeding 6) 70 s ;
State;

FOR SALE

Late Model Ranch Type 

3 Bedroom Brick Home
Located in single faming zoned 
incorporated town among owner or 
v 150 ft lot with established ar.d well maintained .ar.dscape

resident.a, area of 
,pied nome. On 100

Telepnone and electric commected underground Hot water 
radiant heat equipped water softener and filter 0:1 fired 
boiler Separate system central au cond.tior.ing with 
electronic filter ventilation system central ait conditioning 
with electronic filter ventilation system 500 gallons 
underground gasoline tank w'purr.p Outside ughts water 
and electric connections

Will sell with late model G E range refrigerator washer and 
dner 50 foot TV tower color booster and antenna

Oversize double garage, insulated heated equipped large 
tool cabinets and workbench P adio .controlled door 
Laundry sink

Large concrete patio enclosed brick and Bedford stone 
picnic table laundry rack electric service

Interior freshly decorated fully equipped carpet drapes and 
curtains Integral stomrLscreen units Adequate outlets 
electric and telephone Plaster and lathe

2 bathrooms, many built ins, custom kitchen cabinets 
dishwasher garbage disposer radi intercom throughout 
Extra service electric wiring and controls Full length 
mirrors

Established loan contract may De available Occupancy June 
*69
Contact, Evening Thomas L Pitts

Piper City Illinois 60959 
(815) 686 2560

F ra n k E S m.tr. 51 
Pontiac disobeyed stop sign 
$10 Pontiac;

James P McGrea, *9 
Chatsworth squea.ing tires 
S. 0 (Chat.worth

Ricr.ard A Johannsen 16 
Ro b e r t .  too fast for
conditions $ 15 ' Pontiac

D ane.. M Dave, . 7

ha.rbuiy uncased g_r. $25 
D e p a r t m e n t  o '  

Conservation
Thomas V Wietrzykowsk.

3 3 Pontiac d: .order .y
conduct $25 Pontiac,

Joyce A Griffith l b .

Odell improper lane -.age 
$15 Stare

Dav.d L Brennan . 9
Pontiac no va.id registrat.cn 
SIC 'Pont.ac,

Mat,as Martinez 
Por.tiac lllega: possession of 
iiquor $ .0 0  Sher.ff . 
Department /

Gtlberto DeLosSantos 19 
Pontiac illegal possess.cn of 
, c _ - j r $10 2 ' S h e •. f f s

Department;
QUASI CRIMINAL 

MAGISTRATE DIVISION 
Licyd E. Gutei Judge

Terry Mattox 21 Pontiac 
plead guilty- to a charge of 
d iso rderly  conduct as 
amended from a charge of 
reckiess conduct on motion of 
the States Attorney and was 
fined $25 plus costs

Rodger Masden 3 1 
Chatsworth, a charge of theft 
by deception filed June 29 
1967 was dismissed on 
motion of the States Attorney 
upon restitution being made 
and costs of proceedings being 
paid
COUNTY DIVISION 
Wilton Erlenborn Judge 

Fred T Bartley 63 
Pontiac was fined $100 and 
costs on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated Bartley was 
arrested June 14 1968 by
Pontiac City Police on the 
above charge At a previous 
court appearance he pleaded 

not guilty and his case was 
continued for jury trial On 
Oct 21 1966 he was found
guilty by the jury and his case 
wa. continued At his 
appearance April 9 in the 
County Division of Circuit 
Court he was fined as stated 
above

FOX CENTER AT 
DWIGHT PLANNING 
APRIL 27 OPEN HOUSE

This Center will hold it s 
fourth annual Open House 
Sunday April 27 I to 4 p m
D S T

Outstanding features of the 
day will be clinic and 
d e p a r t m e n t  d i s p . a y s  
conducted tours of the Center 
including waid and clinic areas 
and serving refreshments tc a:, 
visitors

Tne staff will be cr, d-tv 
tc answer guest,ons pertaining 
tc cvera.. treatment program, 
and mat cf me IL.nois 
Department cf Men;a. Health

N ,'> .:r ; persenne, wnl 
g îde me :c.- groups through 
•he Cer.se:

Displays will be >et-p ,r. 
me a-i.tenure. conference 
room, ar.d in rl.n.s area.

Baby sitting serv.ces w... be 
provided by Junior V: .r.tee; 
for a.! cn..dren under .3 year, 
of age

L.g.ht refreshments w.li be 
served :r, the mam dining 
r c c it. b y  v Oj _.r.!ec r j rid
dietary personr.e. fo.iowir.j 
tne tcur

Fairbury

H O S P IT A I
N O T E S

TUESDAY APRIL c 
ADMITTED

Delphia Wear.rr.an Forrest 
medical Elizabeth Wa.: 
Forrest medical Nancy
Haley Kemptor. surgico. Ca.. 
Schcve Fairbury surgical 
Steven Meenen Ferre1: 
surgical John P or.:aid 
Chatsworth surgical France 
Ka mme r ma n  F a i: t  u r y 
medical Yvonne Benwas 
Sibley surgical Janet Seem.an 
Chenoa medical Perth)
I.avis Forrest med.cai 

DISMISSED
S c o t t  H o e !  c h e :  

Chatsworth Leo Haberk err, 
Kempton Clarence Kem.netz 
Sit awn Flossie Lenmanr. 
F a i r b u r y  Mane Fen t 
Paitbury Marshall Fitzgerald 
Pai rbury Ezra Jen km 
F a i r b u i y C o n s t a n c e  
Fitzgerald Fairbury Dcroi.v, 
Taylor Forrest

WEDNESDAY APF II. 9 
ADI i ITT ED

Ezra Shols Chatswoitr. 
medical Jesse Honegger 
Forrest surgical

DISMISSED
Marilyn Dennis Fairbjry

THURSDAY APPII i 'j

ADMITTED

We at Thrive Center - Cash & Carry want to thank everyone that made our GRAND OPENING a 
success -

THANK YOU
The Prize Winners Were . . .

•  GRAND PRIZE WINNER
Mrs. Stanley Weber
R. R 4. Pontiac

(10 x 12 Room of 
Paneling -  ceiling tile 
& cove molding)

INSTANT WINNERS
Leota Brucker Cropsey (Door Knocker & Viewer)
OeBold Householder Fairbury (Door Knocker & Viewer)
Walter Bachtold Strawn (Door Knocker & Viewer)
Perry Virkler Chatsworth (8 Tumblers)
Marguerite Digal Saunemin (8 Tumblers)
Leroy Ward Fairbury (8 Tumblers)
Audrey Kretzch Fairbury (Door Knocker & Viewer)
Eleanor Ellin-er Chatsworth (Mix Master)
E. E. Foltz Fairbury (12 x 12 Suspended Ceiling)
Bill Schauble Fairbury (Picnic Table Frame)
Floyd Kamrath Forrest (Basketball Outfit)
Mrs. Lucian Mosicki Fairbury (Electric Clock)
Bill Jenkins Fairbury (Patio Blocks)
Charles Bingham Fairbury (Colonial Storm Ooor)
Alan Longmire Cullom (Weather Station)
Linda Day Forrest (3 Pcs. Paneling)

•  SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
2 x 4  Pre Cut Studs 86‘ ea.
Aqua Pure Water Filter $21.45 ea.

T h r i v E C E N T E R  me

CASH & CARRY
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l  S a l e s

P0RNER OF WALNUT & JACKSON 
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 61739 

Phene 692 2339 or 692 3760

Building Materials 

Components 

Home Packages 

Garages  

Special Buildings

G en e v a Vi1 n s i c k 1 e
F a i r t  u ry m e d :ica! Matk
Rewens Cnenoa accidem
Carol Afcerle Fan bury
m e d i i i 1 Lai-. e r His h
F a i r t  u ry med..:a. Mabel
Rathtur. S d-r3- --2. Weston
Carrie H a r de:i> F : trest
medua. Wiiharr. 1. i.r.g-.1.
Cr. ar swci tn S’-: .a. Betr.
bta. F: gila. ' .
Stei l.r.je r S': a .s :. 5 f j i Z  -1 -
. v v L e ; g  r.! . .T.eJira. 
Lexir. i r.

DISMIbLLL'
- : F __d.' - Cr. ,iZ .vc::

Sh.r.ey Be.’z F A.-.r.a
Lanz P a . i t . : .  6 : e .  r. 
Meer.er. P m e.: Ca.. S.-..ve

. r ; , _ : . •;
Cha* (..air. F- .*. • 1

r f . L A t  aM  ..
ADMITTED

Jane: bf-emar 
M ttyc. P at .-.bur. V. •

oATURDAY Af P II 
ADMITTED 

V e t H  c w>: F u
!Ti€*C. r : - /$nr. :
C1! V 1 - .dent

Mai;
DISMlo. f : 

c Herr l’1 c
Her: C:.

L . St<ridingc: 1 vir
he a. F ..■re.: F:-:d
F a .: T ur y L =.• M
c-er a

z r:■J v_»fi  D A't’ /if r n.

K.m
ADMIT’ El 
Jofir. : r <

T ,r  , ,■
F .l i f t - ry m e :.. ,,
Arr. .T j !2 F or re ’ z

Vev 1 Lang Cr it
b u r g 1 _ il Betr. 1: d
F ur F. ury surgica.

Mrs
DISM1S..F L 
Merle K  ii-.r.
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To Mi and Mrs Merle 

Kar.net P nrt.jty i baby girl 
Ixcir Aj i.. 9 at . 1 56 i m 
weign.n ; 7 t 3 oz

I 1.1: and Mt John
Thong t. Fairbury a baby 
bey born April 9 at 3 25
j m wr igr. r:g 7  lbs 1 3 oz 

T' Mi and Mr Gary
bid'jm.ir. P urtest a bey born
April 1. ,5 18 am weighing 
ft It.s 4 ,z
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RODENT CONTROL NOTES 
Tc control tats you need 

tc clean uj. the feeding 
breeding and hiding places
fust then use one of the fast 
Kill po.sor. baits according 

Robert Kelly .peaking at a 
meeting held in out office 
erentiy Kelly is with the 

K Jem Ccr.uoi Division of 
5. P.sh ar.d Wildlife Service 

Department of Imerioi with 
ffi.es at Springfield 

T he two poison baits 
rrmended by Kelly ate 

.Red Squ i l l  a r. a Zinc 
Phosphide These baits car. be 
.trained already prepared 
from the Rodent Control 
division located at Purdue 
university oi the material can 
L- ordered to mix yrur own 
t i.t

The be t :.:ne tc do this is 
me fail cf the year as the 

it- move ir.tc bondings fot 
t r.e winter A county 
Jem:r.nra:.: r wih be held at 
:r st time

T :. mu s k r a t  is a 
: „r oearir.g amma, and is 
: cterted under Illinois law 
However you can obtain 
permits from game wardens to 
:r and shoot them during 
me winter months

O t h e r  rr. e t h : d s of 
re.mcv.ng m-s».rat. are i.legal 
H.wevet if you have a teal 
rioblem. where the muskrats 
n r  destroying a lot of 
property or crops ask your 
name warder, if he will permit 
you to remove some of them 
.rider his direction 
POCKET GOPHERS

P o c k e t  gophers  ate 
!*- . ming a problem m some 
•.teas along roadsides and in 
:.faifa fields

These small animals ate 
.'•idem seen >nd ue not to be 
• infused with ground 

.quitrels and chipmunks The 
; ket gopher leave1 i mound 
A  dnt and is in d y  seen above 
gtOLnd

Victot Webet who nas a 
farm ir. Pike township and 
One Roeschley who farms 
ne.it Flanagan tepotted that 
pocket gopher had been 
observed this spring ir. their 
alfalfa fields

Control of these rodents is 
difficult but there are two 
methods described in the 
Rodent Control Division 
publication Pocket Cophet 
Contiol One method is to set 
traps in then runs The other 
me t h o d  is to use a 
strychnine treated bait placed 
in the runway Copies of these 
publications are available at 
our office 1 
STARLINGS

Starlings can be controlled 
thiuugh use of a poison bait 
but must be- used in real cold 
weather to be effective. Kelly 
said Starlings are essentially 
insect eaters, and will not eat 
treated feed if there is any 
othei food available A real 
cold day following a snow is 
the ideal time to scatter the 
treated feed he said 
GROUND HOC

Twenty two of the 30 
farmers who attended the

Apr i l  3 g r o u n d  hog 
demonstration ordered the 
smoke cartridges used to
control these rodents Ten 
ca ses  each with 100 
cartridges were ordered 
through our office from the 
Rodent Centro, section at 
Purdue university They were 
B e n  T r a u b  R o g e r  
Ltndenbaum. Harold Harms 
John Nance Lavan Flessner 
and Mrs. Blanche Elbert of 
Forrest Kenneth Mete and 
Ivan Brown of Fairbury. 
Richard Wince Wilbert Asp>er 
and Luther Hamilton cf 
Pontiac N O Braden cf 
Odell Russell Lindquist and 
John M and William E 
Franey of Chatsworth J R 
Marsh. Saunemin Clarence 
Rtents of Flanagan Rcber: 
Winterland Colfax and A. 
Killian. Jim Morrison and 
Judd Stover of Tc-wanda and 
Lexington
CFRF.AL LEAF BEETLE

A portion of Livingston 
county will be sprayed fot 
cereal leaf beetle control the 
week of April 21 according tc 
L B M a t z e n b a c h e r  
horticulture inspector for 
Division of Plant Industry 
Illino is D epartm ent of 
Agriculture

Liquid malaihion will be 
used at the rate of three 
ounces [set acre At this rate 
pasture may be grazed and 
hay harvested without any 
waiting period Malathion at 
t .ne rate applied, is not

injurious to livestock, pets or 
wildlife.

All persons living in the 
area to be sprayed are to be 
notified The area to be 
sprayed is all of Sullivan 
township except the six 
sections on the west side and 
sections 32 and 33. and 15 
sections on east side of 
Charlotte townships bordering 
Ford county , and four 
sections in Ford county 
THORNLESS 
BLACKBERRIES

Thornfree. a new thornless 
blackberry, is performing well 
in test plantings at Dixon 
Springs and Urbar.a. The 
thornless variety is suggested 
for heme gardens in Illinois 
from Ur ban a southward 
Tenderness tc winter cold 
damage makes Thornfree s 
adap tab ility  to northern 
Illinois doubtful unless it is 
protected during the winter

Thornfree plants are 
vigorous ar.d have produced
up :c e.gn: quarts fruit pet
piar.; ir. U. of 1 tests U cf I.

c it....:..:is:> suggest spacing 
plants c :c 1C five: apart ir. the 
rev. with :cws 10 tc .2 feet 
apart

Thcrnfree is semi vailing 
in growth habit and needs 
s_ppcn from stakes trellises 
or fences The variety is now 
available from many nurseries 
REPAIR LIGHTNING RODS

The lightning protective 
system on vout buildings is 
only as good as the ground 
rods Sometimes ground rods 
look solid when they have 
rusted off a few inches below 
ground level and provide no 
protection.

Replace broken rods with 
new 5 S inch rods eight feet 
long Use a good clamp to 
fasten the cable to the rod

PRUNE AND FERTILIZE 
FLOWERING SHRUBS

Many ipnng flowering 
shrubs such as forsythia. 
flowering quince, flowering 
alm ond, lilac, magnolia, 
weigelta and spuea. need 
pruning after flowering, 
Marvin C. Carbonneau. 
Extension floriculturist, U of 
I., says

Pruning should follow 
flowering so that new growth 
will be sufficiently mature to 
w ithstand winter injury. 
Flower buds for next year's 
blooms will be initiated on the 
new growth

When pruning, try to 
r e n e w '  t he  s h r u b .  

Carbonneau says Make the 
cuts close to the ground level 
of the plant rather than f.rm 
the top to encourage strong 
heavy stems

To encourage good steady 
growth, apply a complete 
garden fertilizer 2 rr 3 
pounds pier 100 square fert or 
! pound pier specimen bush
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Steidinger Bros.
FA IR BU RY , ILL

PH. 692 3300 or 688 3318

YORK
GRAIN DRYING AND HANOIING SYSTEMS

2 0 °/ «

MOTOROLA

TRANSISTOR RADIO
WITH PURCHASE OF S50 TO S100

O/^off FLEXSTEELFURNI,UBE
IN STOCK OR CUSTOM 0R0ERED

1 5 % OFF ETHAN ALLEN
BE0R00M, LIVING ROOMS DINING ROOM

E D C E F0UR-F00T rn c c  YARDSTICKS
TWIN OR FULL SPRING AIR

MATTRESS or BOX SPRING
PROPORTIONATE SAVINGS ON 
KING & QUEEN SIZES REGULAR $79.95*s$5 9 95

S16.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
WITH PURCHASE OF $100 OR MORE

REG .$252 REG.$215 REG.$210

FREE
LA-Z-BOY

r e c l in e r s $199  *1 8 8 *1 7 7

WRIGHT’S
QUALITY FURNITURE, CARPETING & APPLIANCES 

115 E. Madison, Pontiac 
Open 9:00 tr 5:30 ; 'Til 9:00 Saturday

B U Y  A

F L A M E L E S S  

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

A N D  G E T  A

30-CUP H0T-0R-C0LD
W88T BenoAUTomanc

parti pert
F R e e
Available to qualifying C IPS 
customers who buy a 
flameless electric range 
during March and April, 1969 
Ask your participating 
appliance dealer how you can 
qualify for this FREE  
insulated Party Perk
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10 YEARS AGO

Mrs Lloyd Gillette began 
work this week in Culkin's 
Grocery Store

Mr. and Mrs. Traeger 
Rosenboom and Glenda have 
moved into the home 
formerly occupied by Don 
Askew

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Richard and family are now 
receiving their Plaindealer at 
Rural Rt. 1, West Frankfort. 
The farm which the Richards 
recently purchases is located 
in F r a n k l i n  C o u n t y ,  
approximately three miles 
from Thompsonville

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hendrickson and daughter 
have moved from Buckley to 
the apartment in the A B. 
C o l l i n s  h o m e  Mr .  
Hendrickson is operating the 
TV shop in the building 
f o r me r l y  occupied by 
Pearson's Floor Covering.

Hiram Stow is building a 
new house in the south part of 
town on Oak Street, west of 
the Illinois Central Railroad.

April 9. 1959
N a n c y  S t e r r e n b e r g ,  

daughter of the Wm. P. 
Sterrenbergs, will be attending 
the 19th annual lllim Girls 
State to be held on the 
campus of MacMurry college 
in Jacksonville, June 16 23

Frederick Brown. 82, a 
f o r m e r  r e s i d e n t  of 
Chatsworth, died at 12 05 
p.m. Thursday. April 2.

Mediral fa tN

Oiovcorlde*. tbe Greek army 
sugenn under Nero, 60 A. O.. 
recommended "mustard and fig 
poultice" to cure lumbago.

Drugs make the difference. 
Today's prescription is the 
biggest bargain in history.

C O N IB EA R S
I hi um n hm i - it

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS 
Phont 6 JS 14 IS

A total of 675 voters went 
to the polls in elections at 
Charlotte. Chatsworth and 
Ge r ma n v i l l e  tow nships 
Tuesday.

Shirley Ulitzsch celebrated 
her 8th birthday Wednesday 
a f t e r n o o n  wi t h  her  
schoolmates, all the children 
in Miss Ann Weller's second 
grade

Work is progressing on two 
mo r e  new hous es  in 
Chatsworth One, located on 
Elm Street, east of the new 
home of the Charles B 
Schroens. will be the home of 
Mr and  Mrs .  Henry 
Sterrenberg. The other, which 
is to be the home of the Frank 
Trunks, is being erected in the 
Wittier Endres subdivision in 
the northeast part of town

44 enrolled in Kindergarten
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber are 

parents of a 7 lb. 10 oz. girl, 
born in Fairbury hospital 
Friday. Apr. 3. Deborah Jean 
is the name chosen for the 
baby

Harold Gullett was seen on 
Close Up over station WC1A 
last week Mr. Gullett is a 
member of the cast portraying 
the Passion Play at the 
Scottish  Rite temple in 
Bloomington

Mrs Mary Ann Smith, a 
resident of Chatsworth for 45 
years, died at her home at 
9 30 a m Friday. April 3. 
after a lingering illness.

Katie E Wisthuff. who is a 
l i fe l ong r e s i d e n t  of 

•Chatsworth will have another 
'birthday Saturday. April 1 I 
Wimm Wisthurr. who makes 
her home with Mrs. Bert 
Ludwick. is in excellent health 
despite her 78 years.

Eighty eight men were 
initiated into the Knights of 
Columbus in ceremonies at 
the Council 73 Hall in 
Bloomington last Sunday 
afternoon. Innitiated from 
Chatsworth were the Rev 
Michael T Van Raes. Donald 
C D eany, Jerom e R 
Haberkorn. Robert V Hubly. 
C hell is E Kessinger and 
Robert J Stadler

Mrs Margaret M Roberts, 
75 died at Fairbury Hospital 
Friday April 3 at 3 30 p m 
following a lingering illness

Thees Flessner celebrated 
his 85th birthday Sunday at 
his home with 23 guests 
present for a family dinner

20 YEARS AGO 
April 7, 1949

T he C hatsw orth  fire 
department was called to the 
Conrad Heppe home in the 
northeast part of town 
Mo n d a y  f o r e n o o n  to 
extinguish a fire in a raspberry 
patch

A surprise birthday party 
was held Monday evening in 
the American Legion hall for 
Alfred Hitch It was planned 
by Mrs Hitch who had invited 
members of the Legion to the 
Hitch home for a surprise

Notice
Anyone having flowers or decorations on graves 

in the Chatsworth cemetery that they care to 
keep are asked to please remove them before 
"clean up" and replace them |ust before 
Decoration Day.

By Order of Cemetery Board

Frank’s Folks
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If you aren't getting what you're looking for in building 
material!, call u i . . .

The
LIVINGSTON 

Of CHATSWORTH Inc.

party but when two of the 
Hitch children came down 
with chicken pox the scene of 
the gathering had to be 
changed

The Chatsworth Junior 
Farmers met at the home of 
Clarencp Bennett Tuesday 
evening for their organization 
meeting. Officers elected at 
the meeting were as follows 
President, Jack Stadler, 
vice president Donald Stadlet 
secretary treasurer. Jeanette 
Hubly press reporter. Neil 
Hor n  i cke I . r e c r e a t i on  
chairman Patricia Kerbei The 
4 H club leaders are Clarence 
Bennett and Leo Hubly

Tatler Friday evening. 
April I 1949 yvas music night 
at the Chatsworth gym There 
were 10 soloists, all of whom 
did very well The choruses 
did a particularly fine job of 
singing their contest numbers 
Many favorable comments 
were hear Bonnie Lange and 
Phyliss McKinley sang an 
excellent duet Four boys 
Dick Fortna. Jim Bennett. 
Elmer Romans, and Ronnie 
Wisthuff sang "Down by the 
Station as a novelty quartet 
The audience enjoyed them so 
much they were called back 
for an encore 
April 14. 1949

A green 1947 Chevrolet 
4 door car belonging to Joe 
Lawless was stolen between 
10 30 and 1 1 o'clock last 
night

The Ortman Electric Shop 
has the d istinction  of 
installing the first television 
set in Chatsworth While the 
installation is not considered 
quite complete it was given a 
tiyout Saturday evening and 
pronounced success

A son to Mi and Mis Claik 
Wilson of Chatsw oith 
Thursday April 7

A son James Gregory, to 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Culkin 
Monday April I 1

Mr and Mis W a y ne 
Sanders. Chatsworth a boy. 
born Saturday

Edward Todden received 
scalp cuts that required 
medical attention and also a 
chest injury from the steering 
wheel of his truck Friday 
evening when he ran his grain 
truck into a moving coal car 
of the Illinois Central railroad 
at the street crossing just 
south of the depot in 
Chatsworth

Hiram Osland 43 died 
suddenly Saturday evening at 
his home three miles west of 
Chatsworth of a heart attack

William Haberkorn has sold 
his fine home in Chatsworth 
to Dr D E Killip the dentist 
and plans to give possession 
May I 1 he cottage is just east 
of the Methodist church and a 
very desirable modern 
six room home

On Monday afternoon the 
first session of kindergarten 
was held The class was held 
from one o'clock to three 
Mrs George Saathoff the 
teacher reported that there 
were 29 enrolled

G r a d e  S c h o o l  
Chatter George Farley is back 
in school again after having 
spent the winter in West Palm 
Springs He brought back 
s ome  beaut i ful  woven 
beadwork which had been 
done by the Seminole Indians 
of the Iverglades

30 YEARS AGO 
March 30 1939

The Chatsworth Junior 
Farmers 4 H held a meeting 
March 28 and elected the 
following officers Piesident 
Danny Kyburz vice pres Art 
Sterrenberg sec treas . Paul 
Sterrenberg. recreation leadei 
Ke n n y  Hu mme l  club 
reporter Theresa Hubly

The Chatsworth tile factory 
whistle started the season's 
run Wednesday morning with 
a crew of 13 There was

considerable preliminary work 
getting machinery, pumps, 
etc., limbered up after several 
weeks' shut down, but Mr. 
Walter reports a fine day's run 
making tile yesterday

Tommy Arends grade 
school boy walked into The 
Plaindealei office Friday 
afternoon, laid down the 
money for his 50th credit in 
the subset iption campaign arid 
could hardly wait until his 
bicycle had been delivered to 
him

There will be a new station 
agent and telegraph opeiator 
at the Illinois Central depot at 
Chatsworth Saturday Charles 
T Hammond will be checked 
out Match 31 and retire on a 
(tension aftei having been 
employed by the Illinois 
Central since 1913 J L 
Johnson, now station agent 
and postmaster at Merna. will 
be the new regular agent

Wednesday night of last 
week the boys music events 
of the Vermilion Valley 
confeience were held at 
Herscher. with Jack Lawless 
placing third in the baritone 
section Ada Rosendahl placed 
second in extemporaneous 
speaking and Beulah Wilson 
t h i r d  i n h u m o r o u s  
declamation the same evening

Dorothy Jean Heir Janette 
Beck and Betty Jo Sims all 
were given excellent ratings, 
as was the girls glee club

Ll oyd Drilling, local 
manager for Hicks Oils is laid 
up with an injured knee 
re sived from contact with a 
bar rel of oil

40 YEARS AGO 
APRIL 4 1929

Miss Lillian Page and Earl 
Askew were uni ted in 
marriage at 2 o clock Saturday 
afternoon. March 30

An n o u n c e me n t s  were 
received by Chatsworth 
relatives and friends this week 
of the marriage of a former 
Chatsworth girl. Miss Alta 
Marie Perkins a Worthington. 
Minnesota, on March 31st, to 
W S Hansen

Askew \  Gerbracht have 
disposed of the No Wite 
Market to Walter Fielding of 
Piper City and the new 
propnetor took possession 
April 1

The 1929 edition of the 
Chatsworth Golf Club was 
launched Friday evening in 
the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms when officers for the 
year were chosen

All the retiring officers were 
le  e l e c t e d  as follows 
President O l) Willstead vice 
president C R Peterson 
secretary treasurer E B Herr 
Board of Directors H W 
McCulloch Geoige Strobel 
Will C Quinn and R T 
Haberkorn

Jesse Pearson sold 63 of the 
finest hogs that have been 
shipped to an eastern market 
Monday The drove averaged 
just three pounds over 279 
pounds each and biought the 
ownei a check for $1 977 75

Tat lei Gist Friday the 
basketball squad of 28 and 
29 received then awards in 

the form of letters The letters 
are of the same style as last 
yeai The following were 
presented with the coveted

C Henry Kei ber Ward 
Collins. Dale Bergan Virgil 
Culkin Noble Pearson Webei 
McCulloch Wayne Adamson

A number of alumni visited 
C T H S last week among 
them being some former high 
school graduates Christina 
Stei ten berg of Noimal 
university Gerald Kane of 
Marquette Mable Williams 
and Robert Borgman of North 
Central College and Elsie 
Stoutemyei of the University 
of Illinois

David s Economy Grocery 
has moved into the Heri 
building lust east of the

j

C>«MP IN STYLE
Q U A LITY  BUILT. C O M FO R T DESIGN 

C O M A N C H E  or D U PA G E
COACH TRAVEL TRAILERS
KING O F THE ROAD or S T l ’TZ BEARCAT

CAMPER TOPS 
DuPage Coach Truck Campers 
RESER V E YOUR T R A IL E R  NOW 
FOR A “LOW  COST V A CATION"

Wc ren t  Travel T ra i le rs  by the week. day. 
m onth  or year  a t reasonab le  prices. Rent 
our T ruck  C am p er  for j o u r  pick-up. or a 
C am per  Top Cap  for th a t  vacation or f ish 
ing trip. To se rve  your  cam ping  pleasure  
we offer you for ren ta l  14' and up to a 21' 
self contained for $60.00 and up per week.
8’ T ru c k  C am p er  for $60.00 per week, and 
C am per  Top C aps for $50.00 per week.

WE A L SO  HAVE SOM E 
USED M O D ELS FOR SALE 

Ask for Mr. T e r ry  - • he will he lp  you select 
yo u r  T ra i le r  for your  cam ping  pleasure.

TERRY’S TRAILER SALES
A N D  R E N T A L S

PH O N E  217-386-2111 LO DA , IL L IN O IS 60948

Woman s Club 

Hear Music 

Program
O f f i c e r s  f o r  t he  

Chatsworth Womans club 
were elected at the rngulai 
April meeting las' Wednesday 
Serving a two year term of 
office fot president will be 
Mrs Andrew Sutcliffe 
vice piesident Mis William 
Livingston, and secietary Mrs 
John Boyce The holdovei 
officer giving as tieasurei for 
the next year will be Mrs 
Gladys Slown They will all be 
installed at the May dinnei 

During the meeting club 
members were urged to make 
t he i r  r eservat i ons  foi 
themselves and guests for the 
May dinnei which is to be on 
May 14 at 6 30 pm at the 
McDonald lestaurant

There were 18 members 
present with five guests

The program foi the 
afternoon was given by school 
s tudent s  presenting their 
contest  numbers  Mike 
Koemei Tom Livingston and 
Tom Deany played piano 
solos Frank Kemnetz gave a 
reading called Girls

Other  numbei s  were 
presented by Dale Diller. 
saxaphone accompanied by 
F’ I I e n M 1 1 s t e a d Lee 
L i v i n g s t o n  c o i n e t  
a c c o m p a n i e d  by Tom 
Livingston Mike Clore 
saxaphone accompanied by 
Dale Diller and Rodney 
Rosenboom a trombone solo

fe lR T H S
Mi and Mis Gar y 

Brauman are parents of a 
second son Eric Lee born 
Friday April 1 1 at Fairbury 
hospital He weighed eight 
lbs 4 ounces. His brother 
Michael Joseph, is two years 
old

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brauman 
of rr Forrest and maternal 
grandparents are Mi and Mrs 
F.d Eroelich of Piper City

Clici sworlli Plciindeolar

Hi Pat.
As you will sne enclosed is 

a check for renewal of our 
subsetiption. We really look 
forward every week for our 
copy of The Plaindealer That 
way we still feel close with all 
of you.

We are all fine and keeping 
busy Dan is now installation 
managei and spends most of 
his lime in the store It s a 
new challenge but he enjoys
it

I'm wotking in the nursery 
it St Joseph's hospital Them 
ai P times we have only 20 
babies and presently w p are 
having a boom 56 babies 
You can imagine how happy 
and suiprised 1 was when I 
stalled bathing a baby one 
morning. Lynnell Herr We 
were able lemimsce together

This Easter vacation we 
missed Danny Together with 
three other fraternity brothers 
they diove to Foit Lauderdale 
and Daytona Beach He called 
when he arrived home and 
said they had a good time As 
soon as school is out he goes 
on construction work and 
works as much and as often as 
he can

Kathy and Ricky are fine 
looking forward to

vacation
Well. Pat guess I'll be 

closing for now We do go 
through Chatsworth on visits 
to Champaign but plan to stop 
by this summer

By reading The Plaindealer 
we are in touch every week 
You all are very close to us

Sincerely 
Margaret Keca

THANK YOU
The family of Monroe 

Shell wishes to thank 
everyone for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during 
our recent bereavement We 
also wish to thank the Rev 
Irvin Kearns and WSCS of the 
United Methodist church of 
Forrest It was deeply 
appreciated

RUTH CIRCLE MEETS
The Ruth circle of St. 

Paul’s Lutheran church met 
Thursday evening, April 10, in 
the church basement.

Pastor Burmeister gave the 
Bible lesson, Blessed To Be a 
Blessing, in the absence of 
Mrs. Ron Perkins, who was ill

The president. Mrs Neil 
Hormckel. announced during 
the business meeting that the 
East Central Conference 
spring convention will be held 
at Anchor on Friday, April 
18 Anyone wishing to go is to 
meet at the church by 8 30 
a m. and bring a sack lunch. 
Dessert and coffee is to be 
furnished Mrs Dale Scott will 
go to the convention as a 
delegate from the local 
ALCW

It was also announced that 
the tour  of the Good 
Samaritan Home would be 
April 12

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Glen Heminover. 
Mrs Albert Bryant Mrs 
Howard Kemnetz and Mrs 
l.eeon Carrico

REPUBLICAN WOMAN'S 
CLUB MET

The Republican Woman's 
club met Enday evening at the 
home of Mrs Louisn Jensen

Mrs Velma Snow was 
piogiam  chairm an She 
introduced Mrs Ada Bennett 
who gave a very timely and 
in teresting program on 
Americanism Her sources of 
information were the Primer 
For Americans and a booklet. 
Welcome To The New Citizen, 
which is given to all new 
citizens She closed by reading 
a poem. If We Only 
Understood

The social committee 
consisting of Mrs David 
Mc Ki n l e y .  Mrs Alice 
McKinley Miss Anna Miller 
and Mrs Agnes Frobish snrved 
a delicious lunch

THANK YOU
A heartfelt thank you to 

the many friends and 
neighbors for their many 
kindnesses shown us at the 
time of our father s death

Mrs Augusta Schemmer 
Lorance Ulitzsch

Shall We Keep The 
Star Spangled Banner

A controversy has arisen 
over our national anthem.

The Star Spangled Banner " 
Some argue it is too hard to 
sing and has too great a range. 
Others claim it is too war like 
with "the rockets red glare, 
the bombs bursting in air".

This song was written 
under dramatic circumstances. 
The writer Francis Scott Key, 
on board an English ship 
where he had gone to help a 
friend watched the shelling of 
the American fort. Fort 
Henry during the war of 
1812 Through the long night 
he wondered if the fort had 
surrendered, but by the glare 
of the rockets he could still 
see the flag flying and knew

Lutherans Fete 

Fathers & Sons
The fa ther and son 

banquet for the St Paul 
Lutheran church was held on 
Monday evening with 98 in 
attendance

Rev Wilbert Burmeister 
gave the prayer and Gerald 
Bayston accepted as master of 
ceremonies.

Dale Scott gave the toast 
to the sons and Michael Scott 
gave the toast to the fathers

Dr T. F Mauger showed 
his slides of his tour of duty in 
Vietnam. There were also 
articles on display that had 
been brought back by Tom 
Gerth. Randall Propes and 
Warren Gillett from Vietnam.

The decorations on the 
tables carried out the colors of 
Vietnam.

The ladies of the ALCW 
prepared and served the meal 
for the men

THANK YOU
I want to thank everyone 

for the prayers cards, flowers, 
and visits while 1 was in the 
hospital A special thank you 
to my friends and relatives for 
all of their kind deeds

Leo Gerdes c

the Americans were still in 
command of the fort. Next 
day he wrote of hu experience 
in the form of a poem that 
was later set to music and 
became “The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Other songs suggested to 
take its place are America The 
Beautiful, Battle Hymn of the 
Republ ic and God Bless 
Amenca.

We gave our classes the 
opportunity to vote. They 
voted overwhelmingly in favor 
of keeping The Star Spangled 
Ba n n e r ,  wi t h only a 
smattering of votes for Battle 
Hymn of Republic and 
Amenca the Beautiful.

Ladies at a club meeting 
were also asked to vote and 
with the same result. The 
majority favored retaining The 
S t a r  Spangled Banner. 
Comments were "the other 
songs are pretty, but they 
aren't comparable to the Star 
Spangled Banner".

If we were voting, we 
would cast our vote with the 
majority. There is something 
thrilling about the song that 
concludes with

"Then conquer we must, 
when our cause it is just.

And this be our mottc in  
God is our trust".

And the Star Spangled 
Banner in triumph shall wave,

O’er the land of the free, 
and the home of the brave."

CIRCUIT COURT 
| I IH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

PROBAIt DIVISION 
Livingston County, Illinois 

DE AIM AND CLAIM 
DATE NOT ICE

Estate ot Margaret Brady, 
deceased P-69-63

Notice is hereby given ot the 
death ot the above person and that 
letters testamentary were issued to 
H. B. Phillips, b 1 7 N Chicago 
street. Pontiac. Illinois and that 
Monday. June 2. 1969 is claim
date in said estate.

Dated April 3. 1969.JOHN S. BHADSHAW 
CierK ol the Circuit Court 

Livingston County. Illinois 
Atiorneys of record 
lor said estate are 
Smith A. (lomien 
10/ W. Water Street 
Pontiac. Illinois 
and206 E Ma/on Street
Dwight, Illinois c4 10-424

Page Three

Citizens bank Mr David of 
Milford has been here all 
week and the store is being 
gieatly improved in lay out 
and in stock Mi and Mrs 
Charles Roberts .ne delighted 
with their new store

50 YLAKSAGO 
APRIL 10 1919

Merton Oliver arrived home 
last Fnday morning from 
Camp Giant having received 
his honorable discharge

The last issue of the Cullom 
C htom cle contains the 
announcement of the transfer 
of ownership of that papci S 
J Poiterfield having sold his 
interest to hu paitnet R L 
Van Aistyne

Wi l mei  Frobi sh left 
yesterday foi Chicago wheie 
h*' intends to entci the 
government school

Born to Mr and Mrs L I, 
Sill of Champaign a 12 
pound boy on Saturday 
evening April 5 Mrs Sill was 
formerly Miss Neva Robeits of 
this city

Corn has been rushing to 
maiket the past week and 
farmers have been hauling just 
as rapidly as the shellers could 
turn it out The price has been 
around the 51 r>0 maik

1 0  6 8 PL Y M O U T H 
SATF1.I ITF 4 doot sedan

1966 CHRYSLER New 
Yoiker 4 dooi sedan fully 
equipped

1966 CHRYSLER Newjsort 4 
door sedan

1966 DODGE Monaco 4 door 
sedan with air conditioner

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4 
door sedan 8 automatic

1964 CHRYSLER New 
Yor ke r  fully equipped 
including air conditioner

1964 VALIANT 200 4 door 
sedan

1963 PLYMOUTH 4 door 
sedan 6 standard

1960 PLYMOUTH 4 door 
sedan 6 automatic

RHODE MOTORS. INC 
Chrysler Plymouth Valiant 

Piper City, Illinois 
Telephone 686-233 

Evenings
686 2435 or 686 2380

CERTIFICATES EARN 5% INTEREST PER YEAR

* Certificates of Deposit Mature in 6 months
* Available in Amounts of $1,000.00 and up

* Interest starts the Day of Purchase
* Certificates are Automatically Renewable
* Dividends paid in Cash or Credited to Your Account

CITIZENS BANK 
OF

CHATSWORTH
M MBER0FFDIC
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IT’S OUR ANNUAL

1968 IMPALA
Four door station wagon an 
conditioned, power steering 
and brakes, radio A white wall 
tires

Nothin else to buy to 
complete this automobile1

ComeAto/nninc

1967 BUICK LESABRE
Air Conditioned, remote 
control mirror A seats tinted 
glass, power steering A brakes, 
white wall tires. Cool buy for 
hot summer driving'

1967 MERCURY PARKLANE
Powei steeung and brakes 
tinted glass, custom trim 
r a d i o  g o o d  t i r e s  
EXCELLENT '

G R E A T  S A V I N G S

SELL-OFF!
Out new car and truck sales ate going at a RED HOT pace which enables us in uffei 
one of the finest selections of Used Cats in Cential Illinois.

SALE STARTS THIS THURSDAY, APRIL 17

For An OK Used Car 
With An OK Deal 

Come To
FAIRBURY AUTO

M O M
W llh .\  ) O l  m  y 4

Y O l ( , H

New 1969’s In Stock And 
Ready For Immediate Delivery

1969 CHEVROLET 
Stipei Spoil

1969IMPALA
I it il.’i'i sedan champagne 
mru with Hack vinyl top

1966 BUICK ELECTRA
Power steering A brakes, 
tinted glass, radio, good tires 
Good Buy

1966 CHEVROLET
Estate Wagon

Power steering A brakes, 
tinted glass, radio, good tires 
SAVE $$$ on this one

1967 BEL AIR
Power glide. V8 engine powei 
steering new tires Veiy 
Clean

1965 BUICK ELECTRA
Four door hardtop powei 
steering and brakes electric 
seats A windows SHARP

1965 CHEVROLET 
Station Wagon

An conditioned, tinted glass 
powei steeung luggage lack 
and i rdio Just right for 
travel'

1969 BUICK

1 ~

1969 BUICK SKYLARK
H e in , ;>loi with vinylyl lop

1966 OLDSMOBILE 98
Everything on this one that 
Olds builds Really dean see 
it now1

1965 CHEVROLET
h o u r  d oor seda n an 
conditioning, powei steering 
A brakes ladio A new tires

C H E  V R O L E T As>. J l

1965 CHEVROLET
Power glide air conditioned 
t inted glass, new tires 
Excellent inside and out

1965 BUICK WILDCAT
Power steering and brakes, 

tinted glass, white wall tires, 
radio

1964 OLDSMOBILE
Power steering and brakes, 
tinted glass, radio white wall 
tires

1965 CHEVELLE WAGON
V8 engine with power glide 
radio white side walls An 
economy wagon with big car 
features'

1964 MALIBU 
STATION WAGON

Luggage rack radio Excellent 
throughou t '

1964 BUICK 
STATION WAGON

Standard shift good tires 
Ideal second car'

Many Other Used Cars 
Ideal For Second Or Work Cars

you're right
Tfredf axe oaei lea/M 
(tied Cm  Buys

1964 CHEVROLET
Powei glide power steeung 
white wall tires A radio

1963 BUICK
Two dooi power steering and 
brakes PRICED E OR QUICK 
SALE'

Trucks

1969 BUICK WILDCAT
I' at h • n it j t ' ,.| v. 
:t . • | I , i
O  lid :t! li.a ;

1969 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED

1968 CHEVROLET
a ton tiuck with hydiiititii 

transmission radio vet. id 
spnngs. spare tne CAN I : * 
TOLL FROM NEW

1964 CHEVROt I T

<0K>

New ’69 Chevrolet Trucks 
Pickups & Vans 

In Stock And Ready To Go

1969 BUICK SKYLARK
'•I1'1 ■'(" I' -H>< b''ie
i I he Idea | 11 II

1969 BUICK SKYLARK
• d JUt e<J | n ,

, lulls

1969 BUICK WILDCAT
' • ' r filly
. r  I • 1 'ii. ij ■ I i n  ̂ . r
:;-11r * mri ,

1969CHE VROLET
Custom Coupe Lt grey with 
I lack vinyl lop Fully 
'■'l n i p p e d  p l u s  a i r  
< (auditioning

1969 BEL AIR
I wo door 8 cyl standard 
•hilt, ladio

1969 CHEVROLET NOVA
E ' ui y 11 nde r The tru
e< onomy cai 1

1969 BROOKWOOD 
Station Wagon

Powei teenne] power brakes, 
electric I ail gate Champagne 
mist in color

1969 BUICK ELECTRA
Eour door sedan Full power, 
air conditioned Blue in color

1969 CHEVROLET

m
si?"

C H E V R O L E T FAIRBURY AUTO CO
C O R V A IR  —  C H EV R O LET  —  BU ICK 

FA IR B U R Y  ILL IN O IS

i I


